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In the course  of investigations  on the mechanisms responsible  for the pro- 
duction of tissue injury and fever by bacterial endotoxins, the immunochemical 
and  electrophoretic  characteristics  of a  purified  endotoxin from Shigdla flex- 
neri Type Z were studied (1). Certain findings at that time suggested that con- 
tact  with  normal  serum  might  result  in  an  alteration  of the  immunological 
properties of Shigella endotoxin. The possible relationship of such a  change to 
the production of fever and leucopenia (2--6,  14) prompted a  more detailed ex- 
amination.  The  present  report  describes  an  alteration  of the  immunological 
activity of Shigdla endotoxin by normal serum and presents evidence indicat- 
ing that  the factor in serum responsible for this effect is contained in the beta 
globulin fraction. 
Materials and Methods 
Antigens.--A purified  endotoxin  of SMgdla flexneri Type Z was prepared  according  to 
the technique described in a previous communication (1,9).  Streptococctm group A polysac- 
charide  (lot  T27)  was  provided  by Dr.  Maclyn  McCarty.  x Capsular  polysaecharide  was 
prepared from Type I pneumococcus, strain SVI, grown in 15 liters casamino acid-dextrose- 
meat extract broth,  The broth culture  was  concentrated  by vacuum distillation,  filtered, 
and the capsular  polysaecharide was precipitated  with 2 volumes ethanol.  Protein  was ex- 
tracted from the polysaccharide by a Scrag process (16). The protein-free capsular polysac- 
charide was reprecipitated  with 1 volume ethanol, dissolved in 0.85 per cent NaC1, dialyzed 
against  distilled water,  and then lyophilized. The purified pneumoeoccus capsular  polysac- 
charide  was  virtually  free  of C polysaecharide  as determined  serologically. Purified  diph- 
theria  toxoid  I (1125 Lf/ml.) was supplied by Dr. William Kulms. 1 Human serum albumin 
(lot 389 RR), Cohn fraction  V, was obtained  commercially.  3 Dr. Stuart Elliott 1 furnished 
a streptococcal proteinase  (lot 37/38,  10-6--53). 
Antisera.--25/zg. of the Shigella endotoxin was injected intravenously  into four 3000 gin. 
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rabbits, of the Rockefeller Institute stock, every day for the first 4 days of each week for 3 
weeks. 7 to  10 days after the last injection the rabbits were exsanguinated and the serums 
pooled. Merthiolate was added to the serum to make a  final concentration of 1:10,000, and 
the serum was stored at 4°C.  in stoppered bottles. 
Antiserum to pneumococcus, strain SV1,  polysaccharide was prepared by immunization 
of rabbits with heat-killed SV1 pneumococci, using the schedule described for preparation of 
antiserum to the endotoxin. Human antiserum to diphtheria toxoid, containing 100 units/ml. 
(Regan- 4-18-52), was supplied by Dr. William Kuhns. Dr. Robert Slater  1 furnished rabbit 
antiserum to  electrophoretically separated human serum  albumin. Dr.  Stuart  Elliott pro- 
vided  a  rabbit  antiserum  (R3  26-7-50)  to  the  streptococcal  proteinase.  Dr.  Maclyn 
McCarty supplied rabbit antiserum (13,  B422 original, 1-14-53)  to the group A polysaccha- 
ride. 
Electrophoresis.--Electrophoretic fractionation was  done  on  starch  blocks by  the  tech- 
nique  of  Kunkel  and  Slater  (7),  using  barbital  buffer  at  pH  8.6  and  ionic  strength 
0.1. Potato starch was washed with 2000 to 3000 ml. buffer before preparation of the block, 
and electrophoresis was carried out at 4°C. for 60 to 72 hours with 400 to 450 volts and 15 
to 20 ma. The starch block was divided into sections 1 cm. wide, each of which was mixed 
with 4  ml. of 0.85 per cent NaC1 solution, usually containing 0.01  N HCI,  in a  50 ml. cen- 
trifuge tube. After centrffugation the supernatants were decanted and stored at 4°C. When 
electrophoresis of serum was done the serum albumin was labelled by addition of a few crys- 
tals of bromphenol blue.  Protein analysis was carried out by a  modification  of  the Folin- 
Ciocalteu phenol reaction (13), using 2 ml. of carbonate reagent, 0.2 ml. of diluted phenol 
reagent,  and  0.2  ml.  of  each  eluate.  An  electrophoretic  curve  was  then  constructed  by 
plotting the  optical density for each analysis. 
Precipitation in GeL--Using the technique of Oudin (8), antiserum was added to an equal 
volume of 0.7 per cent melted agar, containing 1 : 10,000 merthiolate and 0.85 per cent NaCI, 
at a  temperature of 48°C.  This mixture, "the internal reactant," was pipetted to a  depth of 
4 cm. into a  glass tube 9 cm. long with an internal diameter of 2 mm. Each tube had been 
coated internally with 1 per cent agar and dried in a  vacuum desiccator. The agar-serum 
mixture was allowed to gel,  the tubes were heated to 37°C.,  and antigen, in 0.85 per cent 
NaC1  containing  1:10,000  merthiolate,  was  pipetted  over  the  gel  to  the  8  cm.  mark 
("external reactant"). The tubes were sealed with parafilm and kept upright at 37°C.  for 
5 days, at which time they were examined and photographed. 
To perform analyses by the Ouchterlony method as described in reference 8, an aluminum 
mold was prepared that provided fixed  distances between the wells produced in agar. Alu- 
minum was selected because it is very light and easily withdrawn from the solidified  agar. 
The  instrument  was  triangular  in  shape  with  a  cylindrical  mold,  15  mm.  in  diameter, 
through which a  hole had been bored,  at each corner of the triangle (Fig.  l).  From  their 
centers the molds formed a  triangle 31  )< 36 X  31  ram.  10 ml. of melted agar containing 
0.85 per cent NaC1 and 1:10,000 merthiolate was pipetted into a  Petri plate and allowed to 
gel. The mold was placed on the solidified agar and around it an additional 10 ml.  of 0.7 
per cent agar was pipetted, allowed to gel,  and the mold was removed. Antigen was placed 
in the 2 wells on the long side of the triangle and antiserum in the third well. The plates 
were covered, sealed with parafilm, and kept at 37°C. for 5 days, when they were examined 
and photographs or drawings made. 
Tolerant Rabbit Serum.--Two rabbits weighing about 3000  gm.  were given daily intra- 
venous injections of P-35, a  purified endotoxin of Serratia marceseens, provided by Dr.  M. 
J. Shear.  4 50 #g. of P-35 was given intravenously on the first 2 days,  100/zg. on days 3 and 
4, 200/zg. on days 5 through 12, and 50/~g. was injected on days 14 through 16. Tempera- 
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tures were taken on the 1st day and last 3  days the rabbits were given P-35  by means of 
a  tele-thermometer  5 inserted into the rectum of each rabbit.  Temperatures were recorded 
for 1 hour prior to injection of P-35,  to serve as control, and every 30 minutes thereafter for 
5  hours. The animals were exsanguinated by cardiac puncture on  the  17th  day,  at which 
time maximum tolerance to the pyrogenicity of the toxin had been achieved. The serum was 
separated, pooled, and stored at 4°C. 
FIG.  1.  Aluminum  mold  used  in  preparation  of  agar  plates  for  analyses  by  the 
Ouchterlony method. 
EXPERIMENTAL  RESULTS 
Precipitation in gel was used to determine the effect of normal serum on the 
immunological activity  of  endotoxin  in  an  attempt  to  obtain  evidence  con- 
cerning the physical state of the  toxin and  any alteration of its molecular or 
antigenic properties by normal serum. 
Shigella  endotoxin was used as the antigen and dissolved in 0.85 per cent NaCl to make 
a concentration of 6 mg./ml. The antigen solution was divided into 3 portions, and to each, 
respectively, was added an equal volume of normal rabbit serum, 0.85  per cent NaCl,  and 
normal serum which had been heated previously at 56°C.  for 30 minutes. The antigen mix- 
tures were incubated for 30  minutes at 37°C.  and use(] as the "external reactant" for pre- 
cipitation in  gel  by  the method cf Oudin.  Antiserum and  normal serum were diluted  1:2 
with 0.7  per cent agar as the "internal reactants." 
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The  results  of  this  experiment  are  illustrated in  Fig.  2.  Non-specific  pre- 
cipitation did not occur in  the  control tubes,  containing normal serum as the 
"internal  reactant."  Three zones of precipitation were seen in  the  tubes  con- 
taining  endotoxin-in-saline as  the  "external  reactant,"  corresponding  to  the 
results obtained in a  previous study (1)~ Only one diffuse zone of precipitation 
was seen in the tubes containing endotoxin in normal rabbit serum as the "ex- 
ternal reactant."  Heating the normal serum  at  56°C.  did not alter the  effect 
F1G. 2.  Analysis of  Shigella endotoxin  by  precipitation in  gel  (Oudin).  Endotoxin,  3 
mg./ml,,  the  "external reactant."  (a)  Endotoxin in  saline.  Normal rabbit serum  the  "in- 
ternal reactant"; (b)  Endotoxin in saline. Antiserum the "internal reactant"; (c)  Endotoxin 
in heated normal rabbit serum. Normal rabbit serum the "internal reactant"; (d)  Endotoxin 
in heated normal rabbit serum. Antiserum the "internal reactant"; (e)  Endotoxin in normal 
rabbit serum. Normal rabbit serum the "internal reactant"; (f)  Endotoxin in normal rabbit 
serum. Antiserum the "internal reactant." 
on  the  precipitation of endotoxin by antiserum.  The  zone  of precipitation in 
the  tubes  with  endotoxin-in-serum  as  the  "external  reactant"  had  diffused 
further into the gel than had any of the 3  zones of precipitation in the tubes 
with endotoxin-in-saline as the "external reactant." This experiment, therefore, 
illustrated  that  normal  rabbit  serum  altered  the  immunological  behavior  of 
Shigella  endotoxin, increasing its rate of diffusion through agar and eliminating 
the evidence for its immunological heterogeneity. This experiment was rePeated 
many times with the same results. 
Using  the  method  of  Ouchterlony,  experiments  were  done  to  determine 
whether this effect of normal serum on the immunological activity of endotoxin 
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Shigella endotoxin was used as the antigen and dissolved in 0,85 per cent NaC1 to make 
a  concentration  of 4 mg./ml.  The antigen solution was divided into aliquots,  and saline, 
normal rabbit serum and human serum were added as described in the  preceding experi- 
ment. After incubation of the antigen mixtures at 37°C. for 1 hour they were added to the 
Ouchterlony plates  to compare their  precipitation  patterns. 
An increase in rate of diffusion of the antigen and an  increase in density of 
the precipitate when endotoxin was brought into contact with normal serum is 
shown in Fig. 3.  Three bands of precipitate appeared  with  the  endotoxin-in- 
FIG. 3.  Analysis of Shigdla  endotoxin by precipitation  in gel (Ouchterlony).  (a)  Endo- 
toxin, 2 mg./ml.,  in saline; (b) endotoxin, 2 mg./ml.,  in normal rabbit serum; (c) undiluted 
antiserum. 
saline,  although  two  of  the  bands  were  not  demonstrable photographically 
because of their insufficient density. Endotoxin in a  concentration of 4 mg./ml. 
demonstrated these  bands more easily without altering the  effect  of  normal 
serum.  Both  techniques of  precipitation-in-gel, therefore,  demonstrated  that 
normal serum,  rabbit and human, altered  the  immunological activity of  the 
endotoxin. 
Because  sodium  citrate  has  been  found  to  augment  the  pyrogenicity of 
bacterial endotoxins (4)  an experiment was performed  to  determine whether 
citrate would alter the immunological behavior of endotoxin. 
Shigdla endotoxin was dissolved in saline to make a final concentration of 4 mg./ml.  To 
a sample of the toxin solution an equal volume of  7 per cent sodium citrate was added, to 444  BACTERIAL  ENDOTOXIN 
make  a  final  concentration  of  3.5  per  cent  citrate.  An  analysis  was  made  of  the 
citrate-endotoxin  mixture by  precipitation  in  gel using  the  Ouchterlony method.  This  re- 
action was compared simultaneously with the  reaction of an endotoxin-normal rabbit serum 
mixture, and endotoxin-saline mixture, as described in the preceding experiment. The endo- 
toxin mixtures were incubated  at 37°C.  for 1 hour prior to preparation  of the Ouchterlony 
plates. 
No  differences were  observed  between  the reaction  of the endotoxin-citrate 
and  endotoxin-saline  mixtures.  The  endotoxin-normal  serum  mixture,  how- 
Fro.  4.  Analysis  of  streptococcus  group  A  polysaccharide  by  precipitation  in  gel 
(Ouchterlony).  (a)  polysaccharide,  2  mg./ml.,  in  saline;  (b)  polysaccharide,  2  mg./ml.,  in 
normal  rabbit  serum;  (c)  antiserum,  undiluted. 
ever,  precipitated  in the  same manner  as  in  the experiments  described  above. 
Sodium citrate,  therefore,  did not alter  the  immunological activity of Shigella 
endotoxin under  the conditions of this experiment. 
To  determine  whether  the  effects  of  normal  serum  on  the  immunological 
reaction of the endotoxin were specific for endotoxin,  similar experiments were 
performed  using  a  variety  of  different  antigenic  materials  and  their  specific 
antisera. 
The streptococcus group A  polysaccharide and  SV1  pneumococcus capsular polysaccha- 
ride were dissolved in 0.85 per cent NaCI to make concentrations of 4 mg./ml. The diphthe- 
ria  toxoid was  diluted with  borate buffer,  pH  7.9, to make a  concentration  of 275  Lf/ml. 
The human serum albumin (fraction V) was dissolved in 0.85 per cent NaCI to make a con- 
centration of 3 mg./ml. The streptococcal proteinase was prepared  in 0.85 per cent NaCI to LEIGHTON  E.  CLUFF  445 
make a concentration of 2 mg./ml. Each of the antigen solutions  was divided into 2 parts 
and equal volumes of 0,85 per cent NaC1 and normal rabbit serum were added, respectively, 
as in preceding experiments.  After incubation of the mixtures at 37°C. for 1 hour they were 
tested against their specific antisera with the techniques  of Oudin and/or Ouchterlony.  The 
antisera were used  undiluted except  in  the case of the streptococcal  proteinase antiserum, 
which was diluted 1:2 with 0.85 per cent NaCl. 
The  results  of  these  experiments  are  shown  in  Figs. 4  to  7.  There  was  no 
difference  in  the  precipitation reaction  of  the  various  antigens  tested  when 
Fro. 5.  Analysis of human serum  albumin (HSA) by precipitation in gel (Ouchterlony). 
(a)  HSA, 3 mg./ml., in saline;  (b)  HSA, 3 mg./ml., in normal  rabbit serum;  (c) antiserum, 
undiluted. 
incubated first with normal rabbit serum or normal saline. The precipitin reac- 
tion with the SVI polysaccharide showed a  slightly increased rate of diffusion 
of the antigen when  in  the  presence  of normal serum but  this effect was  not 
uniform,  nor  as  marked  as  that  observed  with  the  endotoxin.  These  experi- 
ments,  therefore, demonstrated that  the effect of normal serum on the immu- 
nological activity of the endotoxin did not usually occur with a variety of other 
antigens. 
Shigella  endotoxin-in-saline when  analyzed  by  precipitation  in  gel  results 
in 3 zones of precipitation, indicating the presence of 3  immunologically differ- 
ent antigens in the material. Previous studies (1) provided evidence suggesting 
that the 3  different antigenic materials in a  purified Shigella endotoxin consist 
of  the  same  antigenic polysaccharide conjugated  to  3  antigenically different 446  BACTERIAL  ENDOTOXIN 
FIG.  6.  Analysis of  diphtheria  toxoid  by  precipitation  in  gel  (Ouchterlony).  (a)  diph- 
theria toxoid, 55 Lf/ml.,  in saline; (b)  diphtheria toxoid, 55 Lf/ml., in normal rabbit serum; 
(c) antiserum,  100 units/ml. 
FIG.  7.  Analysis of streptococcal proteinase by precipitation in gel  (Oudin).  Proteinase, 
1 mg./m]., the  "external reactant."  (a)  l~roteinase in saline, Normal rabbit serum  the  "in- 
ternal reactant";  (b)  proteinase in saline. Antiserum the "internal reactant";  (c)  proteinase 
in normal rabbit serum.  Antiserum the "internal reactant." 
proteins.  In  view  of  the  immunological  heterogeneity  of  the  endotoxin  an  ex- 
periment  was  done  to  determine  whether  normal  rabbit  serum  interferes  with 
the detection of 2  different antigens  by precipitation in gel. LEIGHTOE E.  CLUFF  447 
SV1  polysaccharide and group A polysacchafide were  mixed in 0.85 per cent NaC1 to 
make a concentration of 6 mg./ml, for each. This mixture was divided into 2 aliquots and 
equal volumes of normal rabbit serum and 0.85 per cent NaC1 were added, respectively, then 
incubated at 37°C. for 1 hour.  The SV1 polysaccharide and group A polysaccharide were 
prepared separately, in concentration of 6 mg./ml., and 0.85  per cent NaC1 and normal 
serum added in the same way as with the antigen mixture. Antiserum to the 2 polysaccha- 
tides was mixed in equal volumes and a simultaneous  analysis of the antigen preparations 
was carried out using the method of Oudiu as described in the preceding experiments. 
There  was no  demonstrable effect of the normal rabbit serum  on  the pre- 
cipitation of 2 different antigens analyzed together in the same reaction system. 
Therefore, it  appeared that the effect of normal serum on the immunological 
activity of the endotoxins  was not related to the presence of an antigen  mix- 
ture. 
The fact that normal serum altered the immunological activity  of Shigella 
endotoxin seemed established. To determine what component of normal serum 
was responsible for this phenomenon, normal rabbit serum was fractionated by 
zone electrophoresis. 
Electrophoresis of 5 ml.  of normal rabbit serum was carried out on a starch block. Ali- 
quots of the various electrophoretic fractions were added to equal volumes of Shigdla endo- 
toxin which had been dissolved in 0.85 per cent NaCI to make a concentration of 4 mg./ml. 
Normal rabbit serum and saline were added, respectively, to equal volumes of the antigen, 
and all the antigen mixtures were incubated at 37°C. for 1 hour.  Using undiluted antiserum, 
a  series  of  comparative  precipitation-in-gel  analyses  were  done  by  the  method  of 
Ouchterlony. 
The electrophoretic pattern of the normal rabbit serum protein is illustrated 
in Fig. 8.  Only fraction  10,  representative of the beta  globulin, produced an 
effect on the immunological reaction of the endotoxin, which was identical, in 
every way, with the effect produced by normal rabbit serum. The component 
of normal rabbit serum responsible for altering the immunological activity of 
entotoxin,  therefore,  was  associated  with  the  electrophoretically separated 
beta globulin. 
Repeated injection of an endotoxin into rabbits produces a  transient state of 
tolerance to  its pyrogenic effects.  This  tolerance is non-specific, unrelated to 
precipitin formation, and  cannot easily be passively transferred (3). To deter- 
mine the effect of serum from rabbits rendered tolerant to the pyrogenicity of 
an endotoxin from Serratia marcescens (P-35)  on the immunological reaction of 
Shigella  endotoxin the following experiments were done. 
The SMgdla endotoxin was used in a concentration of 4 mg./ml, saline, and to aliquots of 
the toxin solution were added, respectively, equal volumes  of 0.85 per cent NaC1, normal 
rabbit serum, and serum from rabbits rendered tolerant to P-35 toxin. These mixtures were 
incubated at 37°C. for 30 minutes and their immunological  reactions with antiserum were 
compared by the methods of Oudin and Ouchterlony. 448  BACTERIAL  ENDOTOXIN 
There was no difference in  the effect of serum from normal and  tolerant 
rabbits on the precipitation of Shigelh~ endotoxin (Fig. 9). 
Endotoxin mixed with normal rabbit serum is potentiated in its ability to 
produce fever (2-5). Serum from rabbits tolerant to one endotoxin, however, is 
unable  to  augment  appreciably  the  pyrogenicity of another  endotoxin.  To 
determine whether the serum from rabbits made tolerant to P-35 was capable 
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of augmenting pyrogenicity of Shigdla endotoxin the following experiment was 
performed. 
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ture were injected into normal rabbits. Rectal temperatures were taken for 1 hour prior to 
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Normal rabbit serum augmented the febrile response of the rabbits to Shi- 
gdla endotoxin, as illustrated in Fig.  10.  Serum from rabbits made tolerant Fit;.  9.  Analysis  of  Shigella endotoxin  by  precipitation  in  gel  (Oudin).  Endotoxin,  3 
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to P-35 did not appreciably change the febrile response of normal rabbits  to 
the  toxin,  when compared with  the  febrile response  to  the  endotoxin-saline 
mixture. The tolerant rabbit serum seemed to induce a somewhat more rapid 
and greater initial rise in temperature but did not produce a secondary rise in 
temperature. These experiments showed that serum from rabbits tolerant to a 
heterologous endotoxin had lost much of its ability to augment the fever due to 
Shigella endotoxin, although it still possessed the ability to alter the immuno- 
logical reaction of the endotoxin. 
DISCUSSION 
The mechanisms responsible for the effect of normal serum and beta globulin 
on the immunological reaction of endotoxin are not clear. Purified endotoxins 
are  lipide-polysaccharide complexes often associated  with  protein,  and  it  is 
conceivable that  serum  beta  globulin,  which  contains  a  large  proportion of 
lipide-binding protein, unites with the lipide of this complex. However, it has 
been shown by Morgan and Partridge (10-12) that the isolated polysaccharide 
component of endotoxin combines readily with heterologous protein, and it is 
equally possible  that  the  endotoxin polysaccharide combines with beta glob- 
ulin. Increase in rate of diffusion of the endotoxin in gel when it is first mixed 
with serum or beta  globulin implies some alteration in the physical state of 
the  toxin.  Rubinstein  (17)  has  described  increased  diffusion  coefficients of 
proteins  (egg  albumin  and  bovine  serum  albumin)  in  contact  with  normal 
serum, analyzed by the method of Oudin. However, in the present experiments 
an effect of normal serum on precipitation in gel has been observed regularly 
only with endotoxin as the antigen.  Rubinstein  (17)  analyzed only immuno- 
logically pure systems, but makes no comment about changed appearance of 
the precipitate in the presence of normal serum, whereas, in the present study 
this was by far the most prominent alteration observed with endotoxin. 
The alteration of the 3 zones of precipitation indicative of antigenic hetero- 
geneity of the endotoxin, brought about by contact with normal serum, is of 
interest. The fact that normal serum could not be demonstrated to affect the 
pattern  of  precipitation  of  other  antigen  mixtures,  such  as  streptococcus 
group  A  polysaccharide and  pneumococcus  capsular  polysaccharide,  is  evi- 
dence  that  these  observations  are  peculiar  to  endotoxin,  and  suggests  that 
each of the different antigenic components of endotoxin contains a  substance 
common to all 3 which is capable of combining with the beta globulin fraction 
of serum. Such an interpretation corresponds very well with a previous study 
(1), in which the endotoxin of Shigdla flexneri  Type Z was found to contain 
3 immunologically and electrophoretically separable moieties composed of anti- 
genically dissimilar  proteins and  the  same  or similar  lipopolysaccharides. If 
this is the case, the changed pattern of precipitation in gel could be explained 
by assuming that all of the lipopolysaccharide of the endotoxin acts as a hap- LEIGHTON  E.  CLU-FF  451 
tene and conjugates with beta globulin. The resulting complex then acts as a 
single antigen, giving a different band of precipitate with antibody, instead of 
the 3 zones found when endotoxin-in-saline is analyzed. 
The  mechanism  by  which  endotoxins  produce  fever  and  leucopenia  is 
unknown. However, augmentation of the pyrogenic and leucopenic action of 
endotoxins by prior contact with normal serum, plasma, or whole blood sug- 
gests  that  some serum factor participates  in  the  genesis of their biological 
effects. The possibility that the  component of beta  globulin responsible for 
alteration of the immunological reaction of endotoxins described here is also 
involved in the augmentation is currently under investigation. 
Serum from rabbits made tolerant to the pyrogenic effect of endotoxin by 
repeated  injection is usually incapable  of appreciably enhancing fever pro- 
duced by toxin (4). Farr (4) has presented evidence suggesting that the serum 
of tolerant rabbits contains an inhibitor which prevents the augmentation of 
fever by serum. The observation in the present study that serum from tolerant 
rabbits is as effective as normal serum in altering the precipitation pattern 
of endotoxin in gel may indicate that augmentation of fever and leucopenia, 
and modification of the immunological activity of endotoxin are dependent on 
different serum components. On the other hand, it is also conceivable that the 
action of an inhibitor in preventing augmentation of fever would not be paral- 
leled by any observable qualitative change in the effect of serum on the im- 
munological reaction of endotoxin in gel. There may be changes in the quanti- 
tative precipitin reaction, however, and this is under study. 
Pillemer and his associates  (15)  have described an effect of endotoxin on 
serum properdin levels. In the presence of complement (C~3) and magnesium 
endotoxin causes a fall in serum properdin titer. Properdin has been identified 
as a beta globulin and the possibility that the immunological changes produced 
by contact of endotoxin with normal serum are  due to properdin was con- 
sidered.  However,  C~3 is necessary for combination of endotoxin  with  pro- 
perdin, and serum in which C~3 has been inactivated by heating retained its 
capacity to modify the immunological activity of endotoxin. 
SUMMA.RY 
Contact of a  purified endotoxin from Shigella flexneri Type Z with normal 
rabbit or human serum results in an alteration of its immunological reaction 
with antiserum, as determined by precipitation in gel.  Analysis of fractions of 
normal serum obtained by zone electrophoresis in starch indicates that the 
component responsible for altering the immunological reaction of endotoxin is 
associated  with  beta  globulin.  Normal  serum  has  no  similar  effect on  the 
immunological reaction of a variety of other protein and polysaccharide anti- 
gens. Serum from rabbits made tolerant to the pyrogenic action of an endotoxin 
from Serratia marcescens  (P-35)  possesses  the ability to alter the reaction of 452  BACTERIAL  ENDOTOXIN 
Shigella endotoxin with its specific antiserum, although the serum from tolerant 
rabbits does not significantly enhance the pyrogenicity of Shigella  toxin. The 
component of normal rabbit serum responsible for the effect on the immuno- 
logical reaction  of Shigella  endotoxin is not destroyed by heating at 56°C. 
The possible relationship of the effect of normal serum on the  immunological 
reaction of endotoxin and the augmentation of fever induced by endotoxins is 
discussed. 
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